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GAVE ILL FOR LOVE

'Awful Confession of Wife of

Portland Man.

WAKES IDOL OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. W. J. Wallers Admits Leading

Evil Uife Tliat Girl 3Iay Have
Good Education Tragic

Scene in Court Results. j

PITTSBURG. Ta-- . April
On the witness stand In the Common
Pleas Court. Sirs. Lizzie Lambert Wal-
lers, of Cratt avenue, this city, this after-
noon declared that love for her daughter
nnd a desire to educate her In a fashion-
able school led to her adopting a life of
Fhame, which she has lived since a year
sro last November.

When the testimony was wrunj; from
llie mother, Ituth Walters, the
daughter, uttered a piercing scream and
J11 unconscious to the floor of the court-
room. While she was being carried out
xhr- mother declared to the court:

'J have sold my body and soul for my
daughter, and I will be satisfied to see
her happy. But rather than give her
father possession of her, I will kill both
him and her. I mean Just what 1 say."

The case was a habeas corpus proceed-
ing brought by William J. Walters, of
Portland. Or., a mining engineer and gen-
eral manager of the Western Smelting &
Mining Company, with headquarters at
Portland, to secure possession of his
daughter from his wife, from whom he
has been separated for several years. He
declared on the witness stand that he
was worth at least $150,000.

Walters and his wife were married in
Tnhnstown. Pa., on December 19, 1K90.
They lived there and In Pittsburg for
several years, and then separated after a
)oy and girl had been born. Then Wal-

ters wont to Chicago and later to Oregon,
where he made a fortune.

The daughter required the services of a
physician before she could be returned to
consciousness. She 8 a student at the
fashionable I'rsuline Academy, and was
wholly ignorant of the life that her moth-
er Is leading.

William J. Walters, of 569 Fifth street,
is now in Pittsburg, where he appeared
yesterday as a witness In the habeas cor-
pus proceeding. His name appears In thedirectory as a mining engineer, with of-
fices at 202& Stark street, but there is no
friich mining company as the WesternSmelting & Mining Companv named in
the Portland directory.

--ELECTION RETURNS FIXED

Government Annuls Choice or Lead-

ers of Democratic Party.

ST. PETERSBURG. April 6.-- Thc elec-
tion by the Constitutional Democrats of
St. Petersburg of Professor Paul Millu-ko- ff

and M. Hessen as delegates to theprovincial convention has been annulledby the election commission on the ground
ihat they are under Indictment In con-
nection with the suspension of the Svo
Podanabog. of which paper they were
editors. The Commission has replaced'
them by Conservative candidates, who re-
ceived scarcely a tenth of the vote cast
for Mm. Mlllukoff and Hcsscn.

The', action or the authorities has
aroused, a storm in Radical circles be-
cause the commission did not take excep-
tion to. their candidature before, the bal-
loting. . Besides, Professor Mlllukoff 1

one of the prominent leaders of the Con-
stitutional Democrats and was expected
to bo a power In Parliament.

The rigorous press regulations an-
nounced yesterday have been supplement-
ed by a sweeping repressive measure,
making it a prison offense to spread falsereports about government officials or
troops which tend to produce public ex-
citement. The penalty is multiplied, if
such reports result in actual rioting.

HUNGER STRIKE IX MOSCOW

Prisoners Refuse to Eat Until Tlicy
Arc Brought to Trial.

MOSCOW. April 6.-- political pris-
oners, wjth whom the' local Jail are
crowded, have declared a "hunger strike."refusing to partake of food, to compel the
authorities either to bring them to im-
mediate trial or order their release.

Many of the prisoners have been three
months in jail without being confronted
with the charges against them, notwith-
standing the fact that Interior Minister
Durnovo In an official order Instructed
the local .officials throughout the empire
to confront prisoners within 24 hours
with the charges. But the police also
received Instructions to hold by adminis-
trative order all prisoners against whom
no definite charges could be brought.

The determination of the political pris-
oners to starve themselves to death has
increased the excitement caused by the
election campaign which closed Sunday.
Strong detachments of Coaacks are pa-
trolling the industrial quarters.

M. ShlpofT. the president of the Zem-stv- o,

heads the "Block" party's list of
12 candidates for election to the lower
house of Parliament. They are bidding
strongly for Progressive support, an-
nouncing that they have severed all con-
nection with the reactionaries.

LEADER OF ROBBERS CAUGHT

Arrc8tod for Drunkenness, He Con-

fesses Leading Moscow Gang.
ZURICH Switzerland. April 6. The

ringleader of the band which robbed the
Mutual Credit Bank of Moscow of S7- -

has been arrested here. He is a younjr
mussian. wno arxivea in Zurich April 3

nd liad been drinking heavily. The po-
lice took him Into custody on the charge
of intoxication and found among his be-
longings a wallet filled with Russian
banknotes. Wlien the prisoner became
sober, he voluntarily confessed that he
had headed the band of 19 men who
jobbed the Mutual Credit Bank of
Moscow.

MOSCOW, April 6. A telegram pub
lished by a local paper here announcing;
tho capture of the leader of the bank- -
robbers, says he has been identified asf
Belenzoff, the ef cashier of tlH
Moscow postofflce. who was discharged!
from thr postal service for participate
inj in the December strike.

Russian Loan Will Be $460,000,009
LONDON. April 6. According to th&

understanding in. financial circles here, &
Russian loan of $400,000,000 will be placed
immediately alter Easter In New York.
London. Paris and St. Petersburg; New
a one geiungr w.vw,wo.

Will Put Poltco in Armor.
ST. PETERSBURG. April 6. The Chief

of Police of St. Petersburg, after varleui
tests, 18 equipping the Police aad cea
dames with coats ot mail to be worn
UHer their uniforms.

Chief or Baltic Rebels Kxeciatcd.
3CITA.U, CeUrUB, RtieMa, April -

Ploriach, chief ef the- - revels tioaary teas
which pronounced death senteaces as&Imt
the reactionary officials during tae recent
revolutionary disturbances here, was ex
ecuted today.

Radicals Win Elections.
KISHINEF, Russia. April 6. The elec

tions to the municipal convention have
been completed. The delegation is com-
posed, of 64 Radicals, including 28 Jews
and 36 Moderates,

ZHITOMAR. Russia. April .6. An en- -

ginecr and a lawyer, both Jews, have
been elected to the Provincial Conven-
tion.

GRODNO, Lithuania. Russia. April 6.
The elections to the Provincial Conven
tion have been completed. The delega-
tion consists of 39 Poles. 30 Russian. S
Lithuanians. 11 Little Russians and 23
Jews.

SARATOFF. April C The Constitu
tional Democrats have been complete
ly victorious in the elections here. .

Gapon Asks to Have Ban Lifted.
ST. PETERSBURG. April 6. Father

Gapon has formally applied to the
holy synod to withdraw the ban which
forbids him as an unfrocked priest to
live in St. Petersburg' for seven years.
Gapon has begun thr publication of a
paper entitled Ogny" (Fire) In the
Interest of his labor organization.

BANKERS TWICE ARRESTED

Depositors Charge AH Concerned In

Pckln Wreck With Fraud.

PEORIA. 11U April with
embezzlement In connection with the fail-
ure of the Ties Smith Bank, of Pekln. 111.,

on April 2. D. C. Smith, president of the
bank; Conrad Luppe, cashier; Habbe
Velde, Henry Block and E. F. Unland,
partners, were arrested in Pekln late this
afternoon.

The bankers gave bond in the sum of
55000, and tonight were all again arrested
on a second warrant sworn out by another
depositor. In the last arrest, D. C Smith,
Jr., the bookkeeper, was also Included.
Bonds were again gh'cn and the parties
released.

The failure of the bank Is complete, and
It is now estimated that not abovo 20 per
cent can be paid on deposits, which
amounted to JIS2.O00. Involuntary bank-
ruptcy proceedings were started in the
Federal courts at Peoria today against
the partners in the bank, which was a
private concern. Luppe Luppcn, a sixth
partner, has surrendered 25,000 of his
property, and no proceedings have been
brought against him.

THE. DAY'S DEATH RECORD

Eastman Johnson, Painter.
NEW YORK. April 6. Eastman John-

son, the painter, died suddenly at his
home here last night In his S2d year. He
was born in Lovell. Me. He drew por-
traits of Daniel Webster. John Qulncy
Adams. Longfellow and his family. Emer-
son. Hawthorne and Sumner. At The
Hague he painted In oil The Savoyard"
and "The Cardplayers." He spent two
years among the Indians on the north
shore of Lake Superior. In 1KB he paint-
ed "The Old Kentucky Home." which
made his reputation as an artist. Ie
was elected academician in I860, since
which year he resided In New York. Mr.
Johnson received medals for exhibitions
at Paris, London, the Philadelphia Cen-
tennial, the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion, and at the Buffalo and Charleston
Expositions. He was a member of many
art and social organizations. Mr. John-
son married Miss Elizabeth W. Buckley.
His daughter, Ethel, is wife of Alfred R.
Conkllng.

Weston Flint. Many-Sldc- d Man.
WASHINGTON, April . Weston

Flint, lawyer, journalist, educator and
of the Washington Pub-

lic Library, died in this city today,
nged 76 years. He was formerly
United States Consul at Chin Kiang".
China.

Negress Aged 123 Years.
CHIGACO. April fi. At the extraordi-

nary age of 123 years, Mrs. Phllo Rogers,
a negro woman, died yesterday at her
home here. Mrs. Rogers was born In
Missouri, reared a large family and was
a grandmother when the Missouri com-
promise was an Issue of the hour.

Rev. Edward Lathrop, Baptist.
NEW YORK. April ev. Dr. Edward

Lathrop, a Baptist minister and presi-
dent of the board of trustees of Vassar
College, died yesterday at his home here,
aged 92 years. Mr. Lathrop was born
in Savannah, Ga. He leaves a widow.

. A. L. Ktclland, Norwegian Poet.
BERGEN, Norway. April . Alexander

Langc Kiclland. the popular Norwegian
poet and author, died today of paralysis
of the heart. He was born In 1843.

Death of W. H. 3Iaybec.
William Henry Maybee. a citizen of

Lents, died there on Thursday, aged 79
years. He was formerly a resident of
Damascus, Or., from which place he will
be buried next Sunday.

Is not a failure. This
question was definitely

determined by an audience-Jur- y of about
1H03 persons at the White Temple last
Right, after listening to a debate on the
subject by Dr. J. Whltcomb Broughcr and
Rev. Clarence True Wilson. The fact
that the latter, who Is a bachelor and
has not practiced what he preached in
regard to matrimony, proved that he
knew more about the happiness of the
married state than Dr. Brougher, who
has been married for 15 years and has a
family of children, might In itself be con-
strued into an argument for tho affirma-
tive side of the question, but as the pas-
tor of the White Temple suggested, there
were so many married couples present
that both husbands and wives were afraid
to rote on his side of It, even though they
thought that way.

If Mr. Wilson does not eek a wife In
the near future the prestige he attained
last night will doubtless take Ita flight.
He waa roundly abused and ridiculed by
the affirmative speaker for being a bach-
elor, and was made the butt of many
Jokes, while he himself admitted that the
Good Book says. "It is not good for roan
to be alone," and painted vivid pictures
of the happlnesa of saarried JJfe. Dr.
Brougher. on the contrary, painted the
misery that prevailed 4n the majority of
homes, even wandering liitoaaan coun-
tries to carry bis point. He had the
child-wir- of In a and the of
China to prove that more marriarea were
failures than successes. But twith-
standing the fact that he to mar.
ry all the young people preeeat. free ef
charge, it he were stjMS tbe verdict, the
popular aentiaeat 3a favor of matrimony
carried the day, aad ht Mewed
under. '

Some vers ged points were .made by
betb debaters, and it waa alee an occa-
sion fer many bright, pithy remarks and
stories wMcfc were.therecfe9r enjoyed fey
the atidlenee. Dr. Brougher talked of
marriage Mi as & tkeery er remiaca, Vwt

the morning-forego- : ATURDAX, APRIL 7, 190.

TRUSTS UNDER FIRE

Rainey Turns Guns Loose on

Dingley Tariff.

WATCHES FUBNISH TEXT

American-Mad- e Goods Arc Bought

Abroad and Resold In America.
Women and Children In

the Factories.

WASHINGTON. April . Tariff, rail-
way mall subsidies, denaturized alcohol
and enlarged postal facilities for Western
cities- were the features of the debate In
the House today. What were alleged to be
the Iniquities of the Dingley law, so far
as the manufacture of watchea Is- con-
cerned, were discussed by Rainey. of Illi-
nois, whose tariff revision speech was lis-
tened to with much'lnteresU The 'stand-
patters" made copious notes for the dis-
cussions on protection which are fore-
shadowed.

Immediately after the House met Rainey
resumed his speech. Using the watch trust
as an object lesson to show how protec-
tion works In behalf of monopolies, the
lone Democrat from Illinois In the Na-

tional Legislature set up a "kindergarten
school for standpatters.

Rainey displayed a number of watches
of American make, --which he said had
been bought abroad and are now being
resold in the United States,

"Why does the gentleman continue to
sneak of the watch trust T" asked Gard
ner (Rep.. Mass.). "I am a stockholder
In the Waltham Company, and I have no
knowledge that they are In a trust."

"You may have to show that before
the ways and means committee." retorted
Rainey.

Evils or Match Tru!.t.
Rainey said In 1SS0 there were 27 watch

factories In the United States. Now there
are but 15. He said there wer 15 per
cent more employed In the watch move-
ment factories now than In ISM. But
there are GOO per cent more women em-
ployed and 200 per cent more children.
Rainey thought that for the perpetuity
of the raco this condition ought to be In-

vestigated. He asked the Republicans If
he had been sufficiently explicit regard-
ing the watch trust, whether he satisfied
the chairman of the committee on ways
and means. He charged Payne (Rep..
N. Y.) with having gone about the cham-
ber yesterday and advised Republicans
not to ask any questions.

"You must have been a mlndrcadcr."
replied Payne.

"There are no leaders on the majority
side of this House." continued Rainey.
"The real leaders of the Republican party,
are the McCurdys. McCalls and Hamll-ton- s

the Rockefellers who skulk behind
stone walls, to resist service they are the
real leaders of the Republican party."

Predicts Democratic Victory.
Ralnev read a letter from the Speaker

to a friend in the West. In which he
stated that "tariff revision would come
In the not distant future."

"How can It come If the Speaker doesn't
want Itr asked Sulzcr (N. Y..

"It will come because the next House
will be Democratic." responded Rainey.
which brought t round of applause from
the Democratic side.

W. W. Kitchen (N. CV opposed the so-
cial subsidy for railway mall facilities
from Washington to Atlanta, and New Or-

leans and Kansas City. Mo, to Newton.
Kan. He said these special appropriations
.were among the very first to bo recom-
mended for discontinuance by the Postmas-

ter-General.

Wondcr-Workl- ns Alcohol.
Murdock (Kaxc). speaking in favor of

the bill denaturing alcohol, made the
claim that if the tax in taken off dena-turiz- ed

alcohol it will work a revolution
In tho field of fuel, power and Illumina-
tion. He said:

By known method tbe uni velum of al-

cohol burns nearly twice a long a eroen
and clr a far better light; It I a cleaner and
later fuel than ganollse. Kr rorthxl that

re to com. I bHtv alcohol will
far beyond Its present superiority. I heller
thl tcau this country, th chief producer
cf corn, which ! the bt source of alcohol,
has for nearly SO yean held ladoKrla! alcohol
In Irafh. In thof- - SO year aM the other
chemical products and foela and lllurolnant
have been free. Burnable alcohol for Indus-
trial ok has been held back. Itflfwe It; lt
Ast'rican cnlca have bold of It. and It will
op-- the door to. a chamber of marvels.

The mow Important effect of Twnovirur the
tax on denaturlsed aleobo would be lu regula-
tion of the present erratic, price of Verwna
an 4 Caroline. Gasoline elli In eoms of the
Eaetera clUe at t cents per gallon, and In
some of the Weatern State at SO renta per
gallon. Keroeae baa a similar rancr. The
price of both is arbitrarily fixed. Actual tens
have demonttrated that alcohol at 20 cents a
saltan la cheaper for lUcht than Iterofene at
15 cents a Twenty-cen- t alcohol would
drive kcrtvr-n- out of the marVet For
Internal combustion marine alcohol
would bring gaaolltva down to 20 cent,
and would In time tupplaat It. perhap. be-
cause ganollne. of which petroleum "yield but
2 per cent, la increasing in price becaute ot
ita Increased use In en sines.

The internal cotnbuaiioa engine 1 tnalclnc a

as actually lived In all countries, nnd
said that because his own marriage and
home were zucceases was no reason that
all others were. Dr. Wilson handled It
as God's first and noblest institution, and
claimed that because there were frequent
failure of happiness in It. that It did
not prove that the Institution of marriage
is a failure.

"It depends on who are married." he
said. "If there is unhapplness It la the
fault of one or the other, or both, but
the failure of one 'or the other should
not place a ban on this Institution. Ifyou can find the right one to marry, and
feel that enjoy mental similarity and
physical contrast, and that there Is a
pure love existing, you can prove thatthe marriage relation Is the happiest In
the world."

The concert which preceded the debatewas one that waa thoroughly enjoyed,
the programme being well arranged anddelightfully rendered. The Sunday-scho- ol

orchestra surprised many who had not
heard It before, and the men's quartet, aswell as the ladles quartet, won freshlaurela of popularity by their excellentperformances. Miss Ethel Shea and SlissEthel Lytle were the sololfts. and bolh
fsarr In splendid voice and style. Profes-
sor Belcher led the mixed cberus. which
closed the sm!cl smmmm. A

sane in tbe male quartet The music is
aiwaya a special leature at the WhiteTemple, and many delightful innovationsare Introduced which enliven all services
and entertainments.

Tbe feUewmg was the musical pro-
gramme readered:

Orchestra (a). Selection of SouthernXeteaies, ffe) Petpeurrt; male aartet (a."Ample Stmea" fXacy). f) Wbea chtee
rti a Seng" (Stoat tuck); aok. "Love In

tbe Seuthkad (Fra&cie P. Caaftetd).
Mies Ethel Saa: TjtlM Ouzmnmt r.
-- Otd Fellcs at Heme" (Fe4r, (a) "Vk- -

.jea nrtgat; sew. "My Heart laS4ig" rSrrtn Seas geucii. Xfas
libel 3f. Lrtle: cfcervs. TJh. XtfUmie

Audience Jury at White Temple
Says Marriage Is Not a Failure

MARRIAGE

mothers

was

aa iae ee tuawil.

eear!c marc ihrec th Uad. Lljht lawelt, muH te alse, ea- - to Hart, rtqulriac
a s&tmaa of attendance while la operation, it
I everywhere brtacutg mw ecoaoasle. It Is
taratns tXe weekly aewsper press; tbe town
feed, mills, the lathe of the villas hUckB!tb,
the belt of tbe local elevator, and In rotae
aectiou 11 balea tfee firmer" kay, sbeXts his
corn, shreds the rodder, pcaspa the water,
separate lhe cream, saws the wood.

With the tax removed from tSenaturlted alco-
hol the m of tbe Internal combustion ensue
will Increase by leap and bounds. Expert
cellmate that the output will reach 1W.O0O
alcohel eesiae a year. In 1660 this country
produced- SC.0oe.eeo gallons of alcohol. This
waa before the tax went en. Darld A. Wells,
a special cosmVsioscr. reported to the Fifty-thir- d

Cossrrs that la his opinion S3 per cent
of the whole product prior to the Imposition
or any taxea on alcohol was consumed In the
arts and Industries.

Conretjncntly. with a. popnlatlon of 3O.COO.O0O
la 169. we ueed. Industrially and for fuel
and lisfct 30.COQ.0K salios: thai U one satlon
of alcohol per capita. Lewrt&r out of com

Uon the great Inventions which hare cose
since 1S69. other new use and Improved meth-
od I, the MDt proportion would brins our use
of denaturtxed alcohol today up to 73.OXX.OX
salloos annually. It will be far srrater than
that.

Without touching the merit of the
Postofflce appropriation bill, which nomi-
nally was under discussion, the House at
5:15 adjourned until noon tomorrow.

Governor Wlnthrop's Defense.
WASHINGTON. April t Governor Win-thro- p,

of Porto Rico, was heard today by
the House committee on Insular affairs.
The Governor replied In part to the criti-
cism of the administration of the bland
by Mayor Todd and others. He said the
use of Government houses at San Juan
was granted officials by President 31

as Inducements to accept appoint-
ments. Native members wero not invited
to meetings of the Executive Council be-
cause only executive business was dis-
cussed and they were legislative mem-
bers, but he had no objection to their at-
tendance. As to the appointment of Scott
Truxton. an American, as promoter of the
coffee- - Industry, he said It was difficult
to get an efficient Porto RIcan at the
salary allowed.

ANOTHER $25,000 SENT

Christian Herald Fund for Japa-
nese Famine Totals $150,000.

WASHINGTON. April S. The State De-
partment has received an additional J3C
from the Christian Herald of New York
for the relief of the famine sufferers In
Japan. This makes a total of J15X0
raised ty tnat paper for the Japanese and
iransmitiea tnrougn the American Na-
tional Red Cross to the JatunMn Rod
Cross at Toklo.

Hawaii Helps Famlnc-Suffcrc-

HOXOLl'LU. March 31- - Via San Vra'n.
Cisco. Ajtrll 6. The of JTO) has been
sent oy tiie Hawaiian Sugarplantcrs As-
sociation to relieve the sufferers from
tbe famine In Janan. Othor inoai nh.
scriptlons of Japanese and whites are bc,--
ing gatncrcd ror the same purpose.

BRIEF NEWS' BY WIRE

Chamberlain. S. O. Fonr hundred feet
of the Milwaukee railroad brldse here was
carried out by flood Thursday night.

Knoxville. Tnn. The Knoxvllte Presby-
tery Friday voted In favor or church union.

Toledo. O. The National executive com-
mittee of tbe Council of Women adjonrned
Friday after electing Chicago as the next,
place of meeting.

New Tork. a decUIon br " the United
State Circuit Court of Appeals in New York
hold that the patent granted May 21. ISM.
for daylight loadlns film cartridges forphotographic camera U void.

Savannah. Ga. A motion to instruct theJury to acquit Greene and Gaynor. on trial
tor nar&or improvement fraud in collusion

lth Captain O. M. Carter, was overruled
Friday and argument waa begun.

Cincinnati. The executive board of the
Itural Mail Carriers Association met Friday
to contlder methods of lmprovtnr the rural
delivery aervlce.

Berlin. Argentine Kpublle baa sent 25
officer to serve In the German army for ayear and a half.

Home. Father Lout Martin. Keneral of
the Jeeclt Ordfr. whose right arm waa am-
putated In April. 1J05. for cancer, la sinking
fart, a cancer having appeared In his breast.

Memphis. Trnn. The Mississippi la within
Ix Inches of danger line and all boats hare

been ordered by the Government to prepare
for a break In the levee.

Manitowoc. Wis. Jame P. Xotan. a prom-
inent Democratic politician, was arrested
Friday, charged with embezzlement by Teter
Blesser. a farmer, who allege Nolan ap-
propriated 1400 collected for Mm.

Moc treat A syndics! of Canadian capi-
talists Interested In electrical power plants
near the City of Mexico baa purchased ihi

MM laW

That Tired Feeling
The chronic condition of thousands of people at this season of the year, who feel that
they are sick and who will be told by any physician that they are in the worst possible
condition to withstand an attack of any of the no prevalent diseases that prove fatal to
those who are not physically strong For that tired feeling, which means impoverished
blood and weakened nervous system, take

Hood's Sarsapariila
This greatest of remedies is Nature's tonic. It makes new blood and new nerve

tissues; resuscitates the tired-ou- t system; invigorates the weak. It makes the sick well.

A trial quickly proves the wonderful efficacy of this great spring medi-
cine. Lassitude and languor disappear. Good appetite, returns; dyspepsia
and indigestion are at once relieved. There is no longer a tendency to scrof-

ula, pimples and other symptoms of impure blood. Healthful sleep takes the
place of insomnia. 1 Be fore the first bottle is gone one feels better, looks better,
and eata better and works better. Hood's Sarsapariila Makes People Well.

IaaaaaaaaaSaK'
I aaaaaaBsBIBsK i

vaaBiiiii
Mrs.

" C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.
"Gentlemen: I cheerfully certify to the efficacy of Hood's Sarsapariila

for curing blood humors. I suffered for five or 3ix years with troubles of this
4

The Best Spring Medicine
To meet wishes of those who prefer medicine in tablet form, we are putting up Hood's

Sarsapariila in chocolate-coate- d as well as in liquid reducing Sarsapariila a ,

Eolid extract, we have retained in curative properties of every medicinal ingredient. Sold druggists

or sent mail. one dollar. 0. Hood Lowell, Mass.

aireet railways of that city from Wehelner
Jfc tonden. about $$.000,000.

St. John. X. F. Officials who went to
"the west. coast on th cruiser Fiona have be.'
tmn proceedlns asalnst American fishermen.
The masters of the schooners Elector and
Whyland. of Mass.. were fined
1 10 each for fishing

I Jtonontltt to Still Alarm.
A still alarm called the of

truck No. 1 to Fourth and Yamhill
street about 10 o'clock last evening.
Flames resulting from tho explosion of
a hanging lamp In a over the
Wells Fargo office were extinguished"
by Ralbor of truck No. i;
and another 'fireman with a Bnbcocle
extinguisher. Xo damage was done.

Reorganized Saints Convention.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April SL The gen-e- ra

I conference of the Reorganized

The Laxative op

Known
There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual-
ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
.gently, in harmony with nature, when natureneeds assist-
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural

their own
a

will cure manner but

as the and

all them their
good their

.

of

of Latter-Da- y Saints opened at
Independence, near here, today with near-
ly SO0 delegates present from all parts
of tho world. the first session Presi-
dent Joseph Smith made a speech.

The most Important business today was
the appointment of a to

the book of so a
concordance can made, which is im-
possible now because the of the
book do. correspond In the chapters
and vcrsee.

Mrs. Jtooscvclt on Way Xorth.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. April 6.--Mrs. Theo-

dore her children are ex-
pected to arrive tomorrow morning
on the yacht Mayflower and to the
Southern Railroad at 2:20 in the
afternoon for Washington.

A CURE FTLES.
Itching. Blind. or Protruding Filed.

Your drug j1st win refund money it Olnt-Be-

talla to cur you la 6 to 14 days. 30c

(Kjautm

and from experience
remedy. We do not claim that

recommend it for what it really

the reasons for the excellence

reputation for professional
customers too to offer

50c per One size only.

functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remediesof known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity It is the remedy
of remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many of informed persons who know
of personal knowledge
thatitis most excellent laxative

it of ills,
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable orinjurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers : those are informed

to quality of they buy
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of articles of exceptional merit, and not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers imitation of any well known

article; but, unfortunately, are some people not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed They cannot

beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.
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Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup C., and in
to the genuine article to get its beneficial effects,

has only to when purchasing, the fuM name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the
front every package. Price,
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kind. Watery pimples would break out
on my arms and neck, disappearing and
reappearing. I tried several ointments'
and other medicines, nothing seemed
to thoroughly purify my blood and cure

humor until I began to take Hood's
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Sarsapariila. My husband brought a
Hood's Calendar, and it was by reading
the advertisements and testimonials on
it that I concluded to try that medicine.
He purchased a supply of Hood's Sar-

sapariila and Hood's Pills, and since
taking them I have not had any symp-
toms of the return of the humor. It is
certainly just the medicine to take for
all blood troubles and tired feelings n
the spring." Mrs. Sue Eases, 427
Sheppard St., Petersburg, Va.

Nerves Unstrung.
"My confidence In Hood's Sarsa-

pariila is established by much- ex-

perience. I take it regularly every
spring" and think it just what every
one needs for a good blood purifier
and tonic. One winter I had serious
palpitation of the heart, sick head-
ache, that extreme tired feeling.
Could not sleep nights, nervous sys-
tem seemed unstrung. On taking
Hood's all these bad symptoms dis-
appeared. I am well and my weight
has Increased from 140 to 178 pounds.
Mrs. F. H. ANDREWS, R. F. D. Ko.
2, Putnam. Conn.

Tones Up the System.
Mrs. Inez Greeley, ,39 Jane Street.

Bridgeport. Conn., Writes: "I can
truthfully say there Is great merit in
Hood's Sarsapariila. It Is a perfect
spring medicine. When we have that
tired feeling or need something to tone
up the system. Hood's Sarsapariila
answers the purpose every time."
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Dr. W.Norton Davis S Co,

ESTABLISHED 1839'

Van Hoy Hotel, Gar. Third and Pine Sts.

Portland, Oregon

Fur &e Trea&rant of Speciai, Nsrvoes and CJrsnfc

DISEASES OF MEN
Special attention paid to treatment

by mall.
Office Hours: Daily. 9 to 5 and 7 to

8 P. M. Sunday. 10 A. M. to 12 ML
Should you desire you may pay 'after

cure has been effected. Consultation
free and confidential.

All medicines free uatll cared.
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